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AB - J07010772 Inhibitor comprises active constituent of soybean Kunitz

type trypsin inhibitor (KTI) or its deriv..

• USE/ADVANTAGE - The inhibitor is used for depressing inflammatory

oedema and depressing retention of pleural effusion or ascites due to

cancer.

- In an example, prepn. of KTI: soybean whey, obtd. in the process of

mfg. sepd. soybean protein from denatured fat-removed soybean, was
condensed. One volume of the condensed material contg. 5.5% of crude

protein was mixed with 0.5 volume of acetone, and stirred for approx.

1 hr. The material was centrifuged to obtain the supernatant liq.. The
liq. was mixed with 1.5 volume of acetone, and stirred for approx. 1

hr., then centrifuged to obtain ppte. fraction. The fraction was
dialysed to water. The dialysed liq. was mixed with 0.5M sodium
phosphate buffer soln. at amt. of one fiftieth of the liq.. pH was
adjusted to 7.0. The mixt. was passed through DEAE-cellulose

ion-exchange column, then elution liq. having 0-0.4M straight gradient

of table salt concn. was sepd. to respective fractions with a fraction

collector. BBI type trypsin inhibitor rich traction and KTI rich

fraction were respectively condensed through salting out. BBI type

trypsin inhibitor was further refined. Respective refined prods, were
precipitated at isoelectric point, then dried by freezing to obtain

KTI, and BBI type trypsin inhibitor.(Dwg.0/3)
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